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MEMORANDUM

January 22, 20 16
To:

All Interested Persons

From:

John W. McConnell

Re:

Proposed Abolition of Appendix of Official CPLR Forms

The Administrative Board of the Courts is seeking public comment on a
recommendation, by the Advisory Committee on Civil Practice to the Chief Administrative
Judge, that the Unified Court System abolish the Appendix of Official Forms for the Civil
Practice Law and Rules in New York (Exh. A). As described in supporting correspondence by
the Advisory Committee (Exh. B), the Appendix of Official Forms, issued in 1968 to provide
guidance for application of the recently-enacted CPLR, has fulfilled its principal purpose and as it has not been updated since issuance almost fifty years ago - may no longer reliably reflect
current civil practice in many respects. The Committee notes further that the Appendix of Forms
under the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, from which the CPLR Appendix was adopted, was
abrogated as superfluous in December 2015.
Persons wishing to comment on this proposal should e-mail their submissions to
rulecomments@nycourts.gov or write to John W. McConnell, Esq., Counsel, Office of Court
Administration, 25 Beaver Street, 11th Fl., New York, New York 10004. Comments must be
received no later than March 22, 2016 .
All public comments will be treated as available for disclosure under the Freedom of
Information Law and are subject to publication by the Office of Court Administration.
Issuance of a proposal for public comment should not be interpreted as an endorsement of
that proposal by the Unified Court System or the Office of Court Administration.
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EXBIDITA

DRAFr
ADMINISTRATIVE ORDBR OF THE
CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE OF THE COURTS
As regards the Appendix of Official Fonns for the CPLR (Civil Practice Law and Rules)
[hereinafter "CPLR Appendix"], adopted by the Judicial Conference effective September 1,
1968, I make note that:
(1) Said CPLR Appendix has fulfilled its purpose of illustrating the simplicity and brevity of
statement contemplated by the CPLR during the transition in practice under the Civil
Practice Act to practice under the CPLR and is no longer necessary;
(2) The Judicial Conference observed, at the time the CPLR Appendix was proposed, that
practice fonns adopted in Great Britain in 1883 to illustrate the then-recent reform of
British court procedure were rescinded in 1~64, having fulfilled their purpose;
(3) The Appendix of Forms under the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, adopted in 1938,

from which the CPLR Appendix was adapted, is scheduled to be abrogated on December
1, 2015, having fulfilled its purpose; and
(4) Commeicially prepared forms for practice under the CPLR are widely available;
And accordingly I hereby order, pmsuant to the authority vested in me by section 107 of the
CPLR, that the CPLR Appendix is rescinded, effective immediately

Chief Administrative Judge of the Courts
Dated: _ _ ______, 2015
AOl_/1S
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October 23, 2015·

Hon. Lawrence K. Marks
Chief Administrative Judge
NYS Unified Court System
25 Beaver Street
New York, NY 10004

Re:

Order to Abolish Official CPLR Forms
Advisory Committee on Civil Practice to the
Chief Administrative Judge

Dear Judge Marks:
Your Advisory Committee on Civil Practice offers the enclosed draft order and
memorandum in support of abolishing the Appendix of Official Fonns for the CPLR ("CPLR
Appendix") in New York. Also enclosed is a compendium of the legislative history referred to in
the memorandum.
Recently, the Committee was contacted by staff from the Appellate Division, First
Department, regarding their inability to locate a published, current version of the Official CPLR
forms. The First Department was considering an appeal involving a CPLR fonn issue, and, in
fact, issued its decision shortly thereafter in Scholastic Inc. v. Pace Plumbing Corp., 2015 NY
Slip Op 03489 (April 28, 2015) (in part ruling on the appropriate manner to frame an Answer
which pleads the statute of limitations defense as an affinnative defense). Despite a diligent
search, the Committee discovered that there is no current, official compendium of the CPLR
Appendix.
Upon a review of the forms and their history, the Committee concluded that compliance
with such "official" forms should not be a safe harbor for satisfying the legal standards necessary
under requirements for pleadings, for notice to an adversary or considerations of prejudice to a
party. The Committee conducted an exhaustive study of the legislative history of the CPLR
Appendix and current practice and procedures statewide through its Subcommittee on Forms,
chaired by Prof. Vincent Alexander. It is readily apparent that civil practitioners have abandoned
over time use of such forms. Most importantly, the Committee concluded that practitioners
cannot assume currently that the "official" forms correctly meet current legal standards and such
forms in themselves present a trap for the unwary. In addition, the Committee's review of federal
practice revealed that the Appendix of Forms under the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, from
which the CPLR Appendix was adapted, have been full abrogated effective December 1, 2015.
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Hon. Lawrence K. Marks
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Therefore, the Committee strongly recommends that you issue an order abolishing the
Official CPLR forms. We remain available to answer any further questions you may have.

Sinct,

~'!J.~
cc:

John W. McConnell, Esq.
Holly Nelson U\tz, Esq.

S:\wpdata\7246001\CPLR ADVISORY\Work Product\LKM lb' re Order to abollsh Official CPLR fonns I0.23.15.docx
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ADVISORY COMMITIEB ON CML PRACTICE
TO THE CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE OF 1llE COURTS
PROPOSAL TO RESCIND nm APPENDIX OF OFFICIAL FORMS FOR THE CPLR
Septenlber18,201S
The Advisory Committee on Civil Practice (the Committee) recommends that the Chief
Administrative Judge of the Courts issue an administrative order rescinding the Appendix of
Official Forms for the CPLR [hereinafter the Forms]. A suggested Order is attached hereto.
In 1967, a few short years after the 1963 effective date of the CPLR, the Judicial

Conference was authorized by the then-newly enacted CPLR 107 to "adopt, amend and rescind
an appendix of forms," which "shall be sufficient" wtder the CPLR and "shall illustrate the
simplicity and brevity of statement which the civil practice law and rules contemplate." (A 1974
amendment to CPLR 107 transferred the authority of the Judicial Conference to "the state
administrator.")

The 1967 Judicial Conference Report to the Legislature indicated that the Ponns, then in
draft st8$e, were to focus on the new type of simplified pleading that the CPLR contemplated.
(See "Legislative History" attachmenL) The emphasis was on "those areas of practice where

material changes from prior law are made." The Judicial Conference acknowledged that it
intended to bonow heavily from the appendix of fonns promulgated for federal practice when
the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure were adopted in 1938: "For the most part, the proposed
forms are adaptations of the federal fonns•.. .,, Although the Judicial Conference included no
sunset provision for the Fonns, it observed that practice fonns adopted in Great Britain in 1883
to illustrate the then-recent refonn of British court procedure were rescinded in 1964, because

"they had achieved their purpose of 'inculcating brevity• and were no longer necessary.''

The Judicial Conference adopted 29 fonns that became effective September t, 1968.
(See 1969 Sixth Report to the Judicial Conference by Committee to Advise and Consult on the
CPLR, "Legislative History" attachment.) They were accompanied by unofficial comments,
which are "not deemed part of the Official Fonns." Three of the forms deal with summonses,

.

thirteen are forms of complaints in simple personal injury and contract cases, three are devoted to
answers, two to verification. one to third-party complaints and answers, two to notices of motion,

three to fonns of orders, one to papers for CPLR 3031 and another to CPLR 3213. Surprisingly,
no official government publication of the Forms bas been located, although the Forms have often
appeared in commercial publications (e.g., in die Weinstein Kom & Miller treatise on New York

Civil Practice and in West's (McKinney's) CPLR Forms), and Professor David D. Siegel's
treatise New York Practice contains a few of the Forms.
The Fonns have never been amended since their adoption. As a result, they fail to take
accowit of many subsequent developments in caselaw, rules and statutes, such as the summons
with notice required by CPLR 30S(b), the pleading of serious injury in automobile accident cases

(CPLR 3016(g)), the licensure pleading required by CPLR 3015(e), the defense of culpable
conduct in negligence cases (CPLR 1412), and the pleading issues connected to CPLR Article 16
(CPLR 1603). See also§ 130-1.1-a of the Rules of the Chief Administrator (signing of all
papers by attomey). A 1979 decision of the Court of Appeals approved a pleading of the statute
of limitations defense that contained less detail than that called for by one of the Forms covering
the same subject matter. (See Immediate v. St. John's Q11eens Hosp., 48 N. Y.2d 671 (1979);

Scholastic Inc. v. Pace Plumbing Corp., 129 AD.3d 75 (1st Dep't 2015).) Furthennore, the
notice of motion forms have been completely superseded by Rule 202. 7 of the Uniform Civil
Rules for the Supreme and County Courts. Some efforts were made by the Advisory Committee
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between 1979 and 1980 to promulgate a revised Appendix, but no action was ever taken. (See
annual Judicial Conference Reports and Reports of the CPLR Advisory Committee on Civil
Practice during the period 1979-1988.)
With the passage of 52 years since the adoption of the CPLR, it is the opinion of the

Committee that the Forms have fulfilled their purpose of providing guidance for the drafting of
simple pleadings and other litigation papers during the transition from the Civil Practice Act to
the CPLR and are no longer needed. The Forms are outdated as a result of statutory, judicial and

rules developments, and there is no compelling reason to undertake the task of amendment or
expansion. Their illustrative content has been absorbed and updated in numerous reputable
commercial publications. Indeed, the Forms are not published in any extant official government
docmnent. It is also questionable whether the Official Forms have actually been used to any ·
great extent by practitioners. The lack of interest by the bench and bar in the Forms probably
explains why no action was taken on the revised forms that were drafted and circulated in the
early 1980s. The Committee also notes that the Appendix of Forms under the Federal Rules of
Civil Procedure, from which the CPLR Appendix was adapted, is scheduled to be abrogated on
December 1. 2015, because "[t]he purpose of providing illustrations for the rules, although useful

when the rules were adopted, has been fulfilled." (2015 Advisory Committee Note, Federal Rule
of Civil Procedure 84.) The CPLR Appendix of Fonns has likewise outlived its usefulness.
For all of the foregoing reasons, the Committee recommends that the Chief
Administrative Judge of the Courts exercise the authority granted by CPLR 107 to rescind the
Appendix of Official Fonns for the CPLR.
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CIVIL PRACTICE LAW AND RULES
JUDICIAL CONFERENCE REPORT
on the

CIVIL PRACTICE LAW AND RULES
On February 1, 1967, the Stolt Judicial Co11ference sub-

111i11.·ci lo the Legislature it.r aw111al report on the CP LR,
u:Mch i11ducfe.r proposed change.r th erein wl1ic/1 tltt Confer/ias ri:commended lo the 1967 Legislature. The /t!xl of
tlid report follows:
·
·

ence

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL
TO:
The Lrgi.rlalure of lite Stott: of New York
Pursuant to Section 229 of tho Judiciary Lnw, enacted by Chllpler 309
of ll1e LllW5 of 10621 the Jndicinl Conference of the Stnto of Now Yorlc
respectfully &ubmits to tho 1967 Legisl nh1re lb Report in Relation to
fho Civil Practice Law and Rules.
Stanley H. Fuld, Chairman
February 1, 1967
Bornard Botoin
Ooorgo J. Boldoclc
James Oib~on
Alger A. Willinms
Owen MeGivorn
William B. Groot
Michael E. Sweeney
Al:lhur Ervin Blnuvelt
Oorold Saperstein
Al:chibald C. Wemple
Fred A. Young
Flornnco M. Kolloy
Vincen t A. Mnssi
Rocco A. Pnrclla
Thomas F. McCoy
Stat, Admi11istrotor
and Stcrelary
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neccasnry. However, tho Judicial Conference fee ls, for re113eos sot forth
in Section I, subdivision C of tbi..5 Report, th11t a great deal of further
consideration should be given to th.is area before remedial legislation
i3 proposed.
·
During tho course of its dellber11tion~ the Judicial Conference intensively re-examined two bills which it bod sponsored, one in 1965, Md one
last y~, which did not become law. Tho Judicial Confereoco recommends the re-introduction nod the ennctment into lnw of both bills, one
unchanged and one modified. Tho first bill relates to a revision of tho
incomo·execntion provi..!!ioos based upon n study by Dean Samuel Hesson
of tbe Albnny Law Sobool (.sco Sectioa II, eubdivi11ion A of t his Report) J
the aecond :relate.s to tho exobnnge of apprnisals in condemnation, and
tax certiorari case.s, and is based upon a study by P:rofessor David D.
Siegel of St. John's University Lnw School (seo Section II, subdivision
B of Uus Repo:rt).
Tho Judicinl Oonferonoo also recomme nds several other amendmenta
to the CPLR, not baaed upon commiasloned studies, but upon tho consideration o.f suggosUoos :received from judges, lawyera or membe:rs of tho
Commit~e to .Advise and Consult with l11e Judicial Conference ou tho
CPLR. These .recommendations are diSQussed iu Section Ill of this R&po~ one involvin~ policy considerations in subdivision A, nod tbrco involvuig the clarificntion of CPLR provisions in subdivision B.
Section IT of tho Report contains 11 briof discussion of t;wo commissioned studies which bave beon commenced but o.re not yet completed,
ono relating to infllnta' compromise procceaings, and the other relating
to the area of sbo:rt .statutes of limita lions contained in various statutes,
local laws and administrative rules.
In Section V, the.re nro reviewed other problem· nrons of tho CPLR
which the Judicial Conference fceb lo be worthy of iutonsivs study in
the near future.
· Partly because the topics which ore under consideration this year aro
more substantial than mechanical in nature, and partly out of the continued dcsiro of the Judicial Conference that its "rule-making'' powers
be wed circums_poctly ond with caution, all of tho recommendations this
xear uo fo.r statuto:ry onactmont nnd none involve the promulg:ition
of rules under aoction 229(3) of tho Judicia:ry Lnw.

L DISOUSSION
A.

or

STUDIES COMPLETED TIDS YEAB.

Th8 Adoption of An Apptndix of Official l'ol'lllll
Under tho OPLR

This important topic waa the subject oi an exbnustivo study under·
taken by Helmut F. Furth, Esq. On the basis of a most careful considnrnUon of this Study and ils appendix of sample forms, il is proposed
that legislation be enacted expressly authorizing the Judicial Conference
to devise and promulgnto a set of official. CPLR forms.
Specifically, to nccomplisb this end il is proposed that a new section,
to be section 1071 captioned Appc;;/i:r of Official Fot1ns, ho inserted
into tho CPLR to rend 11J1 follows:

"The judicial conference of the stale of New York shall hove the
power lo adopt, amend 011d r esci11d 011 oppendu- of forms. Fomis adopted /mr-manl lo this ruction sholl bo sufficienl under the civil praclice
law and rules ond shaU iUuslrale lh~ riinplicity crnd brevity of stalemrnl
which, the civil practice law ond rukr co11t11111pl.ok."
It !.a furthor proposed that, In accordance with that section, once operative, tho Juclicinl Conference promnl~ato nn nppen<lix 0£ forms onJ
thoreaiter add to this appendu: from limo to time.
The irnpottant role of officiul fol'ms in nny thoroughgoing reform of
civil procednro has been ropcateuly rccognizccl in jnrisclictions thiit bavo
11dopted mode:rn practice co<los. In· Orent Britain practioo forms wore
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B gonoral reform of British court prococlure;
these forma were retained untll 1964 when it w1111 deotlllld that thoy had
achieved their pmpoae of "inGUlcating brevity'' Wld wore no longer n.oc.
81151U7• 1 APWUJZ Practice xv (1961). In the United States official
forms for pleadingB and other cau.rt papers wore adopted, effective as .
of 1938, for use in the Federal Courts under the new Federal Rules of ·

adopted in 188S following

some :

11:r

In~
peat l
recent
ing 11t

Civil Procedure.

In New York the adoption of an official appendix of civil piutice
farm.a was regarded by tlie draftora of tha CPLR oa one of the main objectives of piooedv.ral refom,.. In its report to the Legislature the Adviso.ry Committee on Praotioe and Procedure proposed the adoption of
an appenda of pltl;Bdlng farms and forms of snmrnone @d 11Ubpoena8:
First Prdiminary Report of llu Advisory CommiJlu Olf Practice and
Procedwr,, pp. 68, 162 (Leg. DoG. No. 6(b) (1957) ) (the reports of the
Advisory Committee on Practice and P.roeodure are hereinafter referred
to aa Prdlminary .R.poris) ; Piflls Prdiminary Report, t>· 262 (Leg.
DoG. No. 15 (1861) ). Although the refmonees to an appendu: of offieial
forms in the prelimhwy drafts of the CPLR were omitted from the final
bill, thl.B omi.seion appears t.o luive been baaed not on any legislative opposlUon to .official for11111J but on the vi8W that it would be pmnature to
:erovide for official formB pending the!r preparation by tbe Judicial
Conference of the State of New York. Sisth Report lo the Lrq_islature
by llw Sttnole Plnance Commiltu, p. 972 (Log. Doc. No. 8 (1962) ).
!lore recontly, the Judioisl Conferoncio baa confirmed thnt tho propamtion of an appendix of fonns is one of the esaent.W projoota under continuing study. Ninth Annual R,porl, p. 262 (1964); Eleventh Atsnual
R11porl, p. S83 (1866).
•
The greatest need for the Bdoption of afficiial forms uiats in the area
of ploadings. The princiipal argument for the adoption of official forms
illustrative of modern plooding standaJ1ia ia the difficulty of aaoertaining from the libstracst provialona of law the degree of speciflaity of factual allegationa ~a.ired by the CPI& CPLR 3013 provides thnt "statemenq in a .Pleading shall be euffiolently piirticular to give the eourl and
pariUa notice of the transactions, oCIGU?l'8Dces or aoriea of trana&ations,
or oaanrrencea intended to be proved and the material eleraents of eac:h
CIBUSe of 1LC1tion or defenae." Characteriied by ita drafters 111J the "heart"
of the pleacliiuf requirements, CPLR S012 teplacea the former reqniromenta of the Civil Pnatioe .Aot § 241 that pleadings ahBll ciontam "a
plain and concise statement of the meteriel faats • • , but not the
evidenoe by which thl!)' are to be proved.11
While tlie diffezence in the wording of the old and tho new law ie
· plAin, the meaning of the new phraseology and ita effect on pleading
atan.cwda la hy no meaua olllal', It ia carta!.n that CPLR S01S was in•
tended by tho drafters .to give tho parties greater latitude in framing
aceeptabfe p ~ than the former law. We also know that the standard of partlenlarity to be observed under the CPLR la whether the pleadinp are euffioiently d.afinito to enable the aonrt to ciont:rol the ciaae and
the o~nent to prepare (see Fir11 P,niminary R, port, p. 157) L that
teehnlw clletinctiona under former pleading pracitico between fact'',
"evidsnce" and "eonolwdona'' (aoo First Pr11Um1n.ory R,tarl,.P..!ffJ hove
been abollahed; that "plelldinga shall be ~ e d hbarally" (CPLR
S028); and that " defeota ebalI b11 fgnol9d if a Sllbstantial right of a
party la not prejudieedn (CPLR. 3026). Beyond that, however, the plead·
er loob in vain to tho statutory l.anguago, case law or leaialotive histoiy
fDr guidance. Re wondors whether the new Llw, for all praotical pl11'~
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a abort and 1)1.ein atatamaut of the CllAim !showing that the plonder is en•
liUed to relief"), or whethar the CPLR steers e mlddle coureo between
the notice pleading of the Federal Rulea and .the fact ploading of former
CPA § 241. 'Mol'eover, be ls not ccrtnin whother tho pleading of evidentiazy de~ and of legal theoriee i.e merely permitted or perhaps in
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CIVIL PRACTIC~ LAW AND RULES
some instance, requi.rod; for there are several recent dcc.uions of tho
Appellate Diviaiona which s~at that tho oourts requiro the pleading
o! puticulArs for claims arlstng in unsettled areae of substantive Jaw.
Indeed it ia arguable that tho now I.aw intended no ahnrp break. witb
past practice, but merely thought to codify results reaohed under more
recant pr&:CPLR deoiaione, without a clear departure from for.mer pleading- standards.
·
No wonder then that in hie prcdioe.mont, the ple11dor, uncortain of tho
effects of the new law, clings to old formulations often e.t the oxpenso
of brevity and simplicity, and that commercial form .books whiob must
avoid the ri.a1c of oxposing tho pleader to a dismissal prefer to "play it
&afe'' and ahow litUe inclination to deviate from old Mtabliabed and
time-proven forms. Thut, 'Without official" pleadi.n g forms to illtu1trate
the concisenesa of pleadinge contemplated under the CPLR, practitioners
inay incroaaingiy re.sort to pleadings containin_g mu ob ovldentio.ry detail
and elaharate statements of legal theory. Thts tendonox is encouraged
by the abolition o! the fonner corrective motions to. strike unnecossnry,
irrevolant and NpeUtlous matter from the pleadinfl'll, rend.e ring pleadinga
!Al'gely immune from attack "aga.inat needlessly discursive. or non-ossential evident.iary details. .A.nothGl' fuotor that may induce plunders to
prepare unduly elaborate ploadillgB is that the courl in granting a motion to strike under OPLR 8211 is empowered to disallow tho plendinga
to be amended so as to corroct their lnsufficienc;y.
In drafting eamplo forms of pleading the Fnrtb Study relics hoavily
on the Appendi%.of Forms adopted for the United States District Courts
under Rule 84. of tho Federal Roles of Civil Procedure. For the most
part the proposed forms aro adaptaUons of tho federal forms, omitting
the jurisdictional allegations required by Federal Rulo B(a). To tako the
federal forms as.a starting point appears to be not only pennissiblc, but
highly dBBirahle. The feder&l £onus hove been adopted in many jurisdictions that have practice codes piodolled on the Federal Rules, including
Alaalca, Colorado, Delaware, Idalio, KansM, Kentuck7.(. Moine, Minnesota,
Nevada, Rhode Ialand, Utah, Wost Virginia and wyoming.1 Significantly, similar biwo plsadi~ forms are also in effect in several states
that have Ntained tho traditional "fact'' pleadings 11te1ndarda or common-law pleas, aa distinguished from federal notice standards. Those
·Include .Alabama, Cooneotiont, Maryland, Maasachusett& and New .Ter~
ae;y.1 The federal forms eorve ae usoful precedents sinoo thoy are gonw
erally simple, concise and non-technical in language. The}" are intended
for use in ordinary cases, within setUod arens of substantive law, which
Involve no unusual features· or complex fact situations. Court decisions
under the CPLR support tho view that 11t lcs3t in this typo of simple
claim falling into well-established legal categories no clear distinction
la observable between tho dogroo of epeoifioity roquired by the Now
York courts and by court., of those jurisdictiolll! which luivo adopted
pleading standarch modelled upon tho Fodcre.l Rules. Uniformity of
1>lending practice in the . Federal and S tate court systems ope.r ating aido
by eide ln Now York will ho 11 boon to the hooch and bnr. Tho fo1foral
forms are particularly appropriate in a jurisdiction such ns Now York
whloh has adequate pro-trial devices to examine the opposing pnrty with
a view to ascertaini.n g the faota and cirourostances concerning a clium or
defense 8UIDil18l'i!y stated in the pleadings and for tho prompt dotor-mination of such 11 claim or dofenso without tri11l whore it nppcaTS that
there are no bona fide disputes concerning the material fe.cta.
However, .it mny be ap~ropria"to to addroso a oav<iat to praotitionors
who in the future may ro on these forms: As mentioned boforo, thero
ls an ~erging lino of ant or:lty in the Stat-0 which seems to establish n.
1~ See dlscuu!ou In Study by Halmut
F . .ll'llrth. Esq. (Twelnh .AnnUAl Re-

port ot Judicial Couforanco, 1967).
2,

fd .
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moro rigorom standard of· apeci.fiolty in pleadl.ng un11!114l ~ complex
oases as well as cases falU~ within qn.settled areas of substantive low.
Under those circmnstancea uulspandent enmination of special CPLR
pleading requirements moy well be required, In genoral prootitioners
sho'llld no~ follow al&viahl1 a 8118B'88ted" form in situations where a de~ r e ia obviomly justified.
Official .forms for court papers other than pleadings would likewise
serve a llll8fal purpose. The CPLR substantially changes and aimplif"i.es
man7 areas of civil procadlll'e. For 8%11.!11ple1 the provisions of tbe CPLR
dealing with the fomis of eum:monses, motion papers, special proceeding&, tlie enforcement of judgnumta and provisional :remedies, differ sqrnifica.atly from formar law. In prepatjng court papers, pa.rtfoularly m
the 0888 of ln.iunclive proceedings, attachments and exocutiollll, praotitloiiera often faok·the time to analyze carefully ahangod requirements
1Dlder the CPLR. They would be greatly aided by the eirirlenca of official forms. The adoption of official models would also be desirable to
illuatmte the simpliolty and brevity of style contemplated by the CPLR,
within aa wall as without the area of pleadings, to promote uniformity
of uaoge and to avoid disputes between ottomoya and court clerks concemUJ8" tlie form of papers to be filed. Finmly, fonns illustratuig coltlmon types of eourt_ pa_pera may onnblo judges BDd oourl clerks to devote
Jess time than NqUired now to reviewuig submitted papers as to form llild

~a!;
an appendix of official forma would materially furlber tho
stated obJectiva of the CPLR. to secure "the just, IIJIB(ldy and iner,peusive

determination· of imsry judioi.ol proceeding" (CPLlt 104) and fill a majar gap in the J)roc:edaml reforms contemp1ated by the Legislature in enacting the CPLR; by the same token it would materially afd practitioners
i n ~ adequate pleadinp under the CPLR.
Taming non to tho acope of the appendix of official forme, two general a_pproaohea are possible. One would aim at comprehensive.neas by
providing models fer all common ~ o! pleadings and for every procedmal step in a lawsuit. This is ~tba approach taken in Connootiau~
the Conneotiout Praatioo Book oontaina hundreda of forma for pleadlnga
Dlono and many additional fonna to covor other etagu of a civil proooodlng. Tho other approaob is to oonfino the appendix to a few 811!11·
plea, seleetively chosen to illustrate the general style of pleadings a.nd
other court papen without attempting to cover the field exhaustively.
This ls the approach ta.ksu under the Federal Rulas and in most other
jurisdiotiona where official forms hnve boon adopted.
or tho two alternatives, the BOCOnd seems clearly preferable. The
proper function of official forms ie to lllustrate in oonorete form the
meaning of general piovisions of the CPLR, not to provide read:y-l!Ulde
pleadinga and other forms for every likely GOntingllnoy, Multiplying
the nmnber of forms lna.reases the danger that· practition.era will fo!'CIO
their case into the mold of a presorlbod form in the fell? that the abaeneo
of a petjineot forin mny indicate the lack of a legal :remedy; moT'OOVer,
future changes in substantive law or in the text of the CPLR may_ be
overloolced and thereby a particular form :rendered obsolete or mialoading.
It is :recommended, therefCJ?O, that tbe appendix of official forms be
selective rather than inclllSive, containing a few ammplea designed to
illustrate in typical setting the ~plicity and brevity oontemplated by
the CPLR. for pleadings and Othlll" eourl papora
to illustrato tbe
fonnal requirement& of the CPLR with emphasis upon those areas of
praotl11a where material ohnnges from prior law ue made,
With respect to pleading forms, It is reaommendod that the a_ppendix
contain common typaa of complllints and affirmative defenses. Fonne of
complaints might nppropriately be provided for actions on lnetrumenta
f~r the payment ·o f money, to reoover for goods sold and delivered and
services 1'8ndered, money lllllt, money paid by mletaltQ, monei had and
received and the conversion of proparfy, to recover for lujunes caused
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CIVIL PRACTICE LAW AND RULES
by negligence and to obtain specific pcrfonoanee of a contract to convey land. Official forms for the.so plendlngs IU'o provided in the appendices of forms enncted under tho Fodernl Rules nnd in many other jurisdfotions. In addition1 it is reoommondod tbnt forms be provided to
illush'ate tho bnsic plea.ding requirements in actions seeking a declarntory
judgment (CPLR 3001), interpleador notion., .(CPLR 1006), third pnrl;y
practice (CPLR 1001), counterclaims and cross-claims (CPLR 3019),
and for atatemenl4 in an action without pleadings (CPLR 3031, 3032,
3034) . With respect to interplea.der, third-party practice !llld actions
without plcading11 tho CPLR did not make substantial changes from
prior pra.ctiee; official forms would nevertheless serve a useful func tion since tho pertinent provisions of tho CPA, carried over Into the. CPLR,
were In effect for only a fow yea.rs before the CPLR was enacted.
'Forms illu.,trating each of the fol'egolng are eot out in the appendix attached to the Study of .Helmut F. Furth, which is found in the Tw1lftli
A11nuai Report of the Judicial Conference (1007).
With respect to other court pallors the adoption of official forms is
recommonded to covor the followuig areas of the CPLR:
Summons; Proof of Service. Sulllllloos (CPLR 306(a)), notice of
judgment to bo taken in tho event of default (CPLR 305(b) ~; proof of
service (CPLR 306); order directing service by publication (CPLR 316).
Special Proceedings. Petition and answer (CPLR 402, 7804(0) and
(d) ) ; notice of petition (CPLR 408(a) ) j atlllwer showing tho rais ing
of objootions on points of lnw (CPLR 40410), 7804(£)),
Subpoenaa; Undertakings. Subpoena.a r equiring tho attendance of
a. person to give testimonl and aub\>oonn!I duccs teoum (CPLR 2301);
undertakings (CPLR 2502}; affidavit of surety ( CPLR 2503(b) ) ; notioo of exception to surety (CPLR 2606(a) ) ; notice of motion for justifie&tion of surety, and C!Ourt ondorsomcut 011 tho undertaking (CPLR
2507(a) ).
Motions. Order dincting tho trio! of II motion (CPLR 2218); notico
of motion and ordor to correct pleadings under OPLR 3024; notice of
motion and order under new "omnibus'' motion to dismiss (CPLR 32U);
order on a motion for summary judipnent illustrating the v11rious types
0£ relief afforded under CPLR 8212, 1naludlng the assessment of damages
(CPLR 3212(0)) 1 sovo~nco and pllrliol sumtuary judgment (CPLR
3212(0) ) and limiting the issnos of fact for trial (CPLR S212(g) ) ;
summona and notice of motion for aunun11ry judgment in lieu of complaint
(CPLR 3213)i coud pnpors used on a mo lion for default judgment, including the nrfidav(t of default (CPLR 3215(0) ) ; post-trial motion for
a judgme~t and for a. new trial (CPLR 4404); post-trial motion undnr
CPLR 4.406.
Disclosure. Order designating a judge or a referee to supervise di9closure proeecdinga (CPLR 3104(n) ) ; application to review rulings or
orders of a roferce ( CPLR 3104( d) ) l notices of the taking of depositions on ornl and written quostions (CPLR 3107-09); ooinmis!ions and
lcttens rognto.ry ( CPLR 3108); · notice for discovery and production of
documents and th.ings (CPLR 3120); notlco to admit ('GPLR 3123(a.) ) ;
interrogatories (CPLR 8130).
:Enforcement of Judgment.&. Ra,buining notice (CPLR 5222); subpoena requiring attondnnoe for tho tnking of II deposition, and information subpoena (CPLR 6223, 52'l4); court .papers for lUle in connection
with motions or special proceedini;:s for the poymcnt or delivery of property of tho judgment debtor (CPLR 5225); instnllment payment order
(CPLR 5226); order for the payroont of debts owed to a judgment debtor ( GPLR 5227); order for tho appointment of a rccoiver (CPLR 6228) ;
excout\on to enforce tho awanl of real prope.rty or u chattel (GPLR 6102);
personal property execution (CPLR 5230); income oxeoulion (CPLR
6231); speclnl proceeding for tho dctenninntlon of adverse claim.s (CP
LR 6239).
H.Y.l.tWS '67-88
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Provis1onal Remedies. Ordor o f ~ (CPLR, 6111); notfoe to initiate
proceedinga for review of propriety of further detention (OPLR 2808(0),
6ll9(8) 11..motion papers, undertllldng, demand and order of attaohmant
(CPI,R, o.w, 6212); go.rniabee's statement (CPLR, 6219); disclosure ordar (CPL& 6220); notfoe of petition and motion papers to determine adverse claims ·(<WLR 6221); papors on a motion for clischa?g8 of an attaehmout (CPLR 6222); papeni on a motiDn to vaoate or modify an attachment (CPI,R, 6223); motion pape111 to cancel the notice of attaohment
and for return of the attaohed property (CPLR 6226); form of preliminary injunction (CPLR 6311) and preliminary restraining order (CPI,R,
6S13).
Misc8Daneolis. Attorney's certification {CPLR 2105); affirmation
of truth of statements by an attomey_(CPLR. 2106); demand that plaintiff B8?VII and file a note of issue (OPLR, 3216); note of issue with dellUU\d for jury trial, including specification of ias'aaa and specification of
the number of jurors {CPLR 4102, 4104); noU48 of a party's intention
to request the eourt to take judiClial noti"co undor CPLR 46ll(b); comt
papera for use ln a proceeding for recovaey of a chattel (CPLB. 7102);
form of judgmant (CPLR 6011) and notioo of appeal (CPLR 5515).
In view of the volume of court papen! represented in the foregoing
listing, no attampt was made in tho appendix to Helmut F. Furth's Study
to provide models for all of the suggested forms. Instead, illuutrativo
models are included. The preparation of the additional forms for such
court P8J>81'8 should await the receipt of the viewa and oomments of
b1111oh and bar on these illustrntive models. By way of exrunple of the
type of fonne recommended for inclusion In the appendix of forms, the
appandiz to Helmut Furth'a Study sets out proposed forms of SUl'llIIIOnses,
caznplaints, verification of plaadings, notloee of motions and court ordm& on motions addressed to tho pleadings (CPLR 5024 and 8211) and
motion pnpen and statements in actions conimenced under CPLR 3031
~d 3213. The adoption of suoh forms by the Judioial Conference is
oontcmplated if and when the eoabth,g provision of proposed new CPLR
seot:ion 107 Jula bean enacted into law.
B. Stu~ of 'rho l"eaalblllty or l"ormulatlng A
Coclo of Bvidonoe For The State of Haw York

a. Introduction and ReooJDmendatiOl18,
Since 1963 there has been a tremendous inflax of Bngg88tious in the
Biea of evidence-not only in respect to the provisions of Article 45 of
the CPLR specifically, but also in ~ a t to rul89 of evidence found in
other statutes imd in court deciaion&-m which the thought Willi expres&ed that clarifio.ation of evidence rules is .dealrable. In fact; some of the
most extensive and pointed rooommendaticns In tb!a nrea came f1"0ra. the
ranks of the judl~. It beaame olear that attention should be giVen to
the ~ility of codifying the entire law of evidence sinae the volume of
specific saggeationa was so great that the only other alternative appeal'ed to be an ad hoc BCAt~ of legiulative proposals. In respollll8 to these
pressures for legislative relief Professor Edith L. Fisch WRS oommiasioned to n n ~ a study_ of the posaibility of formulating a Code of Evidence for the Stntu of New York. The Judiolal Conference concurs with
the concluaian reached b'[ the author that the time hu oome for the
cmupilati.on of a. Code o Evidence which modernizes, brlnga into harmon:y and aasemblea in one place New Yorlc'a ltlw of evidence. To this
end 1t is contemplated that the Judioinl Collforence will establish a committee to he known as the Temporary Colilmittce to Advise and Oonsult
with the Judicial Conforenoo on a Code of Evidonoe, heniafter referred
to aa the Evidence Codiflcntion Committee. That Committeo, to be composed of persons with ezportiae both in the o:rimlnal and civil 8l'81l8 of
tho law, would h8' chnrged with drafting the proposed new Code of Evidence for.. con.alderation by the Judicial Conference and eventual sub-
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The 1969 Report here submHted is lhc Sixth Annual Ropod to the Judicial Conference of the Commmec To Advise and Consult with t he
Jodicinl Conference on tho CPLR.
During tho p11St year tho Committee, mooting approximntcly once 11
month, devoted its efforts to tho throe principal tasks entrus ted to it
by the Judicinl Conference. Ono of them relates lo recommendations
of statutory and rule cha nges designed to core defects brought to light
by the work of the law 11.s reflected in tho do.y-to-<la.y oxperience of tho
coorls and the bar. Another major function of tho Committee Wll.5
the ·screening of 1111 CPLR bills reaching the legislature, so thot tho
Committee could oxproiia its views on their merit or demerit t o tho
legislature o.nd tho governol', Finally, tho Committee continued to engage iii in-depth studies ol vnrious 11rc11s of procedure in' need of chmge
involving fundamental policy.
The study of possible mnjor rovisi.o n 0£ some sedions or wholo segments of the CPLR is gradually for ming the moin lo.sk of the Commit tee
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LEGISLATIVE REPORTS
both in terms of time rxpcndr.d ond the volume of lcgislntion recommended. Thu trend has long been foreseen by the Committee, ns pn11t
Committee reports clearly indic&te, and is reflective of the fact that the
CPLR is no longer a "new" st&tute, but hns now become a settled and
well-interpreted code. For the most part, 1unbiguitios nnd defects found
in the CPLR as originally cnnctod have been resolved by the courts,
ns well as by numerous legislative amendments recommended by tho
Judioinl Co11forenco since 1963. Thus, it is no longer the mechanics
or tho details of procedure that preoccupy judges, lawyers, commentators and sh1dents of tho CPLR, but rnthor the underlying policy considerntions which tend to be controvcnial as well ns complex. This pre.occupation of bench, bar and tho acadamic community is, of course, reflected in the disoussions and studies of tho Committee ns well as in its
recommcndntlons. For this reason, as will 'be noted, the main reoommenda.tions mode in this report involve rather broad areas of the law,
perhape somcwh11.t more so than in previous years. Of course, some of
the recommendations arc not of this nnturc, but rather involve the curing of pnrtiouJarixcd errors oi dcfocta heretofore not generally rooognizcd. !n this connection, the Committee expresses its gratitude for
the continued flow of oommunicalions rccoived from tho judiciary,
members of the bar, law professors, court clerks and others. Tho Committee will continue to consider nnd evolunto at its meetings each and
every suggestion for amendment of 111\Y portion oi the CPLR received
from nny source. This will always remain an integral and ncoes.sary
part 0£ the work oi the Committee.
One other fncet of this 1969 report 0£ the Committee deserves mention.
In po.st yoara, one-year studies of troublesome arcll6 of the CPLR were
the rule. Most studies were commissioned, con1pleted, published and
acted upon by tho Committee in the course of a yenr. This is not true
this yenr nor will it be truo as a 1-{enernl proposition in future years.
The roaaon wn., alluded to prospcchvcly in Jost year'fl report. .AJJ more
. complex nrcas of study receivea the attention of the Committee, both
Committee studies nnd commisaioncd studios will tend more and more
to be 11 two-;re.or" studies nnd nome will bo longer. Thull, imporlnnt
policy questions will receive treatment in the reports over a series of
years as the Committee recommends progresaivo implementation or roconaideralion of major long-range studies. .Accordingly, in thia report
n marlcod continuity in subject matter £ram the last report will 110
noted 11.'3 various maltcI'!I under study Inst year nre more developed this
yeo.r and have m11tured to n recommendation &toge. This will undoubLedJy be a trend in the format of most futuro reports. As tho Committee
noted last yen.r, "Tho studies commissioned by the Judieinl Conference
o.re intended to oorvo as n mntrix from whioh to derive integrated packnges of legislolion aimed at problem aroll.!I which require pervasive study
of policy nnd oarofully planned lo~alntion".
One of the 1067 long-term proJocts which wns commissioned by the
Judiciol Conference wns the study of the possible ndoption of on ApE_endi.x of Official Forms for the CPL.R undertaken by Helmut Furth,
Esq. of New York City, with tho cooperation of t ho Committee and the
atnff of the Judicial Conference. As a result of this stucly, and upon
recommcndotion of the Committee and tho Judicial Conference, tho
Legislnturc pnssod onobling legislation (Ch. M6, Laws of 1967) effective September 1 1 1967, which permitted the Judicial Conference to
promulgate nn Appendix of Official Forms for the CPLR. A proposed
Appendix was then oirculnted throughou t tho state for comment by
boncb nnd bnr. The numerous oommonts received resulted in modification of many of the proposed fonns prior to promulgation. Tb~J>pendix of Official Forms for the CPLR was adopted by the Judiein1
Confarcnce on Moy 24, 1908 pursuunt to section 107 of the Civil Prnctlce
Ls.w nnd Rules, and heoamo e£.feotive on September 1, 1968.
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The "Comments on tho Appendix of Official Forms" which wero attached to the Appendix woro prepnred u nn nid lo bench nnd bnr by
Helmut Furth In oollnborntion with the Committee. Thcso Comments
are not deemed pnrt of the Appendix of Officinl Forms. Tho Committoa believes that the Appendix, limited though it is to plending nnd
other selected forms, will p1·ove progreasivoly useful for dny to day
pn.oticc. Indeed, it has already come to be recognized ns II boon to tho
practicing bar of thi3 state. tfo nddilions t-0 the Appendix are planned
nt t.h is time. However, nU suggestions for sucli additions received by
the Committee are carefully studied and it is int.ended that the AJ>JJendix will be periodically· exp1mdcd. Tho original study of Helmut
Furth appeara in the Twelflh At1nual Rrporl of lht Judicial Confcr~,e (1967),
.
Also appearing in the Tw,l/lh At1nual Reporl was soother s tudy
commissioned by the Judicial Confe?'llnce at th.c suggC$tion of U,e Committoo. Thia study by Edith L. Fisch, Professor of Law, Now York Law
School, waa entitled St11dy of lht Fto.sibility of Formulati11g a Codq of
Ev/dine, for the Stole of New York, For tho past two yoars tho
Committee baa roco)nmonded that this study bo implemented by lho
appointment of a Special Evidence Codification Committeo to be appointed by tho Judicial Conference to codify and proposa revisions l.ll
the law of evidence. It remains the strong reoommcndation o! this
Committee that n Code 0£ Evidence be prepared for tho State of Now
York o.a suggested by Professor Fisch.
Another study which appeared in tho Twclf lh Annual Reporl and
which was commissioned by the Judicial Conference 11t the suggc,tion
of the Committoe WA3 the study mode by Profellllor Delmar Karlen of
New York University Law School on the topic of E.r,mplio,u From
E.rec11llon1 concoming tlte po!lllible revieing nnd updating of the nrcha ic
provisions of socUons 6205 and 5206 of tho CPLR. Tl10 Committee has
since eng11g11d in correspondence and discussion~ wlth experts in the
field and has become awaro of several difficult and 11ontrovorsiol ir.aucs
in this aroa. Most of the readers o{ Professor Karlen's study who
commented to the Committee agreed with hia basic view thnt the present
scheme of item.ized exemptions should be a.bolishcd but thoy expressed
grave rcservntiona Ill! to the author's recommendnd fundamental solution, namely that all a.ssets of the judgment debtor to the extent of
$3600 be exempted from levy with no specification as to particular itelTl!!.
The Commit~e, in oollohorntion with the Sta.ff o! the Judicial Confer•
ence, is continuing ita exploration of this problem ond hopes to develop
an acceptnble solution.
A study on Income Excculion.r prepared by Dean Samuel M. Hesson
of the Albany Law School appears in the Elwenlh Annual Reporl of
the Judicial CaN/arsttce (1966). Tho committee and the Judicinl Conference, on the bnsis of Dea n Reason's Study, recommended legislation
in 1966, which wos introduced once ngnin in 1967, to revise section 6231
of tho CPLR. This legislation wa.11 not ennolod. Since 1967 tho Committee hna given furthe r considcrnt.ion ui the question of whether o
new app1-onch is needed towlU'd lhe improvement of this provision. Several poasibilitios ore currently being explored end it is the present
intent of the Commlitee, if enactment of tho preferred revision initially
recommended by Dean HC3son 0-0ntin11es lo appear impossible or improbable, to suggest an olternnto proposal.
.
A.

Summin·y of 1968 Changes

. The following l\re the bills sponRori,11 by the J11dioi11l Conference on
the ndvice of tlie Committee which were onneted into lnw in 1968:
(n) Obapter 355, L.1968 nmonde<l Article 71 of tho Civil Pmctice
t.11w llnd Role~. ~y tho insertion lhorcin of 11 new scclion, CPL.R 7112,
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JUDICIAL CONFERENCE REPORT ON CPLlf
Section

8011-a

Recommended Ohange

( NllllJllber)

It is recommended that CPLU 8011-a, rclRtiug
to the fi:ce,t frt's of thr iil1criff of Rooldan,\ ('ounty,
he n111u111bem\ CPT,R IIOU-b.
0!)111ment
Thie meoanrc wonhl 1'1'1111111bcr C!PLR 8011-a, en·
titlro "Fixltl fees of tbi, lll1Ni{f or Rorklnnd Couuty," to ho CPLR, ROll-b.
At present tl1cro iu-e two sections in tho CPLR,
t'IM'h numbered GPLR 80ll-n. Tho fh'St scrtion rr.·
latea to the fixr.d fl'ell of sheriffs in eonnti~ in
Now York City, the srrou,\ to the fixed fees of tht'
Rocklnncl County sheriff. Both were C'nactecl in
1976 by 1\itfc1·mt rhapters of lnw, nnd hy ovo1'Sight
· hoth srotions wero 111111igne1l idontleol 11e1·tion n11m·
be111. Thia c\npli11ntion la ro11C11eing for referenro
fllll'J\0888, and would ha torret'ted by thio bill by
t.ho l'l'nnlnhcrinA' of tbl' Rt'foncl ~ction AB CPJ.R.

8011-b.

·

PART II-B.EOOMMENDATIONS FOR REVISIONS 1H THE
APPENDIX or OFJ'IOIAL FORMS or THll OPLR

CPLR 107 reads a.s followo :
II 107, Appondlx of ortielal forma
Tho atRto administrator shnll hO.\'O tho }IO\vcr to
culo11t, runonll null ros,lnd nn nppnnc\ix nt forms.
Fonno iuloptecl 1111m1o.nt. to this S<ll'tlon shall bl!
eufflcirnt unclor tho ,•Ml 11rnrtito lnw noel n1les
cud eluul ilh1&tmto tho slmpllrity 111111 brovlty of
etatcme11t \\"hicb tllo rMI prnrticu lnw nm) 111fos
C'Onlomplnte.
ChaptC'r 611S of the Lawa of 107-l 1unc111lcd this sertion to ,·est in tho
"stllto Rdu1lnletrnlor'1 «tie flhettk\ lte n ~ ~ ffM ~ ~
k1Mev &e Ute ~ th11 tM>wrr to 11ilo11t offtrial CPT,R forms p1'D\i01U1l~·
\'<'Bted by this Bt'l'tlon in tho ,fndirinl Confcrenco,
Pnrann11t to n etu,ly that nppelU'C\\ In The T,1,.clf t/1 .·fo1111u/ Rcpurl 11/
tire Judiciol Conference, 11, 128 (1967)1 ~u,t 11u1'811nu t to Cl'f,R. lUi, niltl·
crl by (~hn11ter 646 of thr r.n,n of 1:IU7, tho ,Tn11iri11l ('011l't'rcnro 11ron111~tod an ApJl(!nilix of Offirinl Fonna, rtfl!l'ti\·o ~ptcmlwr 1, l!J6SI.
Onrmg the Jll\St ill'cnclr 1111111y rcro111111r111lntio11s \\'1•r1: l'C('(!h·e,t for n,1,1·
ing to Md nmcnding the? Ap)lrnc\ix of illnRtrati\'o fonus. With 110w ,Ip...
\'olopmcnte in stntutory m11I ,lr1·illionnl law o\'l'r th!~ h•11-yon1· 51,on, lu1!\'it.ably mnny of the fonne 1'N1niro 11p,lnti11)!,
'
· In 19'i7, the Offir.o of C'ourt atlminlstrnlion, on 1·r<·u111111r111lntion or
tho Advisory C'ammittw, N>111111issio1ml Profl'SIIOr 8hriln 1,. Birnbaum,.
them of tho Forilbnm l'nh·ureity ~hoot of J.a11· 1111111101r of tho N1•w York
U11ivo1-sity Srlt0ol of I.uw, to 11111lM·t11kn the t11Hk of rr1·i11i11g tho fnl'II·•·
now rontnim"«I in tho A11pondix of Ol'fh•inl For111R,
Profl'>l.~D>' Bimb1\1m1, in r.oninnrtion with the AtlviROry CommittOC', h:i,
.. ,,•pnr,••I n 111·111•11~... 1 l"I'\ i~r,I .\pp,•ruli,; nr nrri,•inl ~·nn11:<, witl1 1'111111111'1·
,..,.j,.., "''d lini: tu 1•1u·b form, lo n·1,l111·1! tlu· pl'<'lltmt .\ l')ll'ntlix. 'l'lw ,\ ,!
,·i110r,\· I 'ommittC'l' thnnks Profoaso1• Birnhnum Yor h1•1· s11pl•1·h work 1111.:
ior hor 1111i11etliki11~ t OOll<'Mllion with lhl' Cu111111ith•<' in m\'icwinit r111·li
ronn 1111d rnmmontl\ry.
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}fony persons ll'Cl'C ronsnltocl nbont the proposP.<l fo1•111s Mil Jt&VC valuable Sl1/?~Htio11s to the Adrisory Co111111illcc n11d Professor Bimbaum.
While it is not possible to gin i t•rcdit to sll thesn perso11s, the Committee
1ispocially wishes to oi.p1•ess its appreciation to Miriam R. Adelman,
• .Tncob M. Dinncs and Hol'bort Spector.
Although runch lhonitht and disc11ssio11 preceded the development of
the p1·oposed forms, the Advisory ·committco submits them to the Chief
Atlrni11istrato1· ol the Courts nnrl the ,T1ullri11l Co11f<'re11cc at this time
with n 1·oronnnondntlon that the forms lw tli11trilmlc1I widely to judges
1111d to the hnr fol' revlC\1'. Tho Committ1•,; 111,w hopc·s that members of
tho Lcpalntnre and their staffs will co111111c-11l 11po11 tho forms. Tho
Committee pl'oposes thnt when this roviow is ro111plrtccl nncl revisioua
made, these forms be acloptccl by tho Chio£ Adminisll'l\tor of the Courts
11u1'8111mt lo tho pl'orlsiona oi CPLR. 107, to snporscdo tho present fo1·111s,
111111 suggests that I\ suilnblc effective <Int<! mi~ht be Jnnuary 1, 1980.
'fhc revised Appcnrlix of Officinl FonnR r<!ro111111cnded by the- CPLR
Advisory Co111mitteo for adoption hy the Chi<'f AdministT&tor of the
("onrts is contni11r1l in n ~''1'111·:ilc honklC'l which incl11clcs the full text of
the fonna together II ith ,~ <·on1111ontnl'y on <•uch fonn.
·

PART In-MATTDRS UNDER OONSlDER.A.TION AND
TOl'IOS FOR :FUTUll.11 STUDY AND REVIEW
1. Tho Anvisory Committee hos nnd~rtakon a sl11dy of the clisrovery
pl'ovisions of tho CPLlt (Artir.lc 91), with a view to formulating aperific
. proposed amendments. The Conunillce will ro1111iclcr the submission ol'
proposed legialntion to the Jurlicinl Confercnco a11tl the Chief Adminis•
trntol' of the Cou1·ls in time for inch,s.ion in n Rcpol'l to thq_ Legislalnrc1
in enrly 1980.
·
2. Other arena which will be r.onaideretl for fut11re st11dy by the Acl\liso1-y Committee include :
(a) Completion of the r evision of provisions concerning tiroviaional
1·0111cdies aucl olhor si milar 1n·ocooclings snrh ns 1·occi\'orsh1p and lis
pcndens;
(b) Providin~ for more llO<!quatc nncl 1•cn.lislic coats to be a1,1•nrdecl to
prevailing pm·lics in litigation, lnr.luding attorneys' £coa1 and providini:r
fo1· a system of snnotioi:is at vorions ijtnges of oivi.l litigation;
(c) Providing that sor,·iro of pl'or.ess by mnil ho tho prin111ry means
of serviug procesa;
·
(tl) lr£011crni7.ing tho lltatntol'y provisio11,i go,·eniing order; to al1ow
rouse;
( e) Revision of compulsory joiuder provisions ;
(f) Revision of lnt.crvcntion provisions;
(g) Revision or poor person provisions;
( h) R11vision of ,·enne provisions;
(i) Itcrislou of nr ticlo i8 pro"isions;
(j) Itc,·ision of remedies !or fRilnre to servo hills of particulars.
(k) Revision of 11rehoic slnt11t.01·y 11ro\'inions in the CPLR Roveruing
1•xo111ptio11s from o:.:rc11tion, cspccinlly i11 ligh t of tho now U11ifor111 E>.·
1!111phons Act, nncl now excmration provisions in tho Fed~rnl Bnnkrnptry
stntutcs.
'l'hesc al'cne of <'ivil prnoti~e all luwa bC'CII tho subject of 1·ecommcnd11tions rcr.oivotl by the Advisory Committc<! snjtgosting that 111odcrni1.ntion n11d revision 1111\y be in order. Tl10 Co111111ittrr i11tcnds to re\'iew
these reco111naend11tio11s, hnl has 11111dc uo clelcr111ination as to what
chnnges, if any, 11.rc rcc111ircd.
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1980 Report of Advisory Committee on
Civil Practice

The name of the Oommlttee waa changed and afmpllfle4 ID 1979. n
had bean offi~ a&med the. "Comml&tee to Advise and Oonaull with

the Jadlelal Oanfenmee aad the Chief Ac1minfstratar of the Coarla cm
the OPLB". '?ha referacse to oaly tlla OPLR Wll8 somewhat misleac1lng

beaausa Ula Committee hacl also been called ~n 118riadla~ to addresi
pllMl8Clanl Gbaqea In other laws. and eaml1111u lo IN,, Bar]J In 1979,
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deemed to be too radioal a step in the oontext of the history of costs
in New York.
Motion ecats are presently o maximum of $40 under CPLR 8202.
The propoaal would raise the maximuru to $100. Consider!~ tbot
thla provision govt!l'l1a ovirry ost~ry of motion, and that ord1naril(.
even the most inalgalflollllt motion will entail time and effort ult mately coating each litigant well in ozeees of the $100 maximnm
pn,poaed, the f"igme wea deemed ou appropriate one.
It should be pointed out in ~ueotlon with motion costa that
CPLR 8202 governs only the amo1111t of motion coets, should they
bo awarded. Whetls1r to awBl'd them Is the ml881on of CPLR 8106,
which leaves the molter to the court'a discretion. That discretion
could of course be exetolsed to award costs but ln a sum less than
tho $100 maximum. Several members of the Committee expressed
the view that a more liberal op11lication of the costs sanction on
lllCtions might have a salutary effect on discouraging at least the
more frivolous motlone.
The sum of $76 is the mllXimum t1ward a_J)pllcable at present on an
appeal to the Appellate Division under CPLR 8203(a). The pro1)088} raiaas this to $250 and elimiuutaa the two-stage award (one
before and one after D.!!{Un1ent) now used.
The sum of $125 la the presont maximum for costs upon an appenl
to the Coort of Appeals under CPLR 8204. Tho proposal ralsea thls
to t,6001 atill far hom any realistic apprnlsal of the appeal'a actual
cost but noncthelesa a step forward. Age.in, tho two-atege standard
presenU1 applicable is abandoned.
The labors which went into a formulation of the coat& proposals
where largely thoae of one of the Committea'a own members, William
D. E,mera of RoehestGr, and the Committee wishes to aoknowledge
those efforts with thonka•
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P.All,'f m-PENDING AHD F'OTU1I.E MATTlraS
Tho Committee has a number al irons in tho fire. The more
prominent of tbeao 6?9 the following :
l. A study of the diao!011t1re article continues, uridl?l'token j<>JnUy
by Robllri T. Greig, Esq., of our Colnll1ittce, and Justice Wilham P.
,McCooe of the Supreme Court, New Ym•k County. It Is hoped that
thie study will in due couree improve and update the dtaclosure
orticlo substantially.
2. Last year the proposed an1endmenta of the offioial forms
Wlll'e cireulated for atud1 and comment, and this produced a number
of conafroctive suggestions, ell of whi11b have been channeled to
Professor Sheila L. Birnbaum of New York University School of
Lliw. Profoasor Dirnbo.um drafted tho proposed form amendments
and has gracioualy undertaken to review all of the suggestions that
their circulotion produced anll to furnish the Committee with a
final product. · ·
3. Fnrther study of costs changes, eapecially in respect of the
cxtm alluwanees provided by Artielo 83 of the CPLR a and the coste
applicable to smaller actione in Article 19 of the lower court nets,
ia under way, a f urther aspect of the costs proposals contained in
the Committee's 1980 propoaals (Item l2 in Part II of this Re-
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CPLR 8101 et HQ,

4. Tho Committee will consliler tho Coorl of Appeals Mot11r of
Gordon decision, N.Y.2d - , - N.Y.S.2d - , banded down
Jato in 1979, invalidating tho rt'lliilcncy requirementa for bo.r admission. ~gialative implemcntatiou of that deciaion will require
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